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From Tlre Yean Snffennf. Sjt
Cardoj Unit Her Wtfl. Emerson-Brantin- g

Texas Dry, Tex. in an interesting
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statement, Mrs. Q. H. Schul, of this tows
Services will bo held at about all ; line ofsays: "For three years I suffered untold

agony with my head. I was unable to

If you have Farms or Lots to sell write us.
VVc will sell it to your advantage even if it is

rented out for this year. The service we render
the churches tomorrow. Strangers

are cordially invited by the pastors do any of my work.

o'clock. Evening: servWif 8.

Subject for the lesson sermor,
Everlasting Punishment."

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wed-

nesday evening testimonial meet-
ing at 8.

The reading: room is open daily
from 3 to 5 p. m. AH are cordially
invited to attend these services and
visit the reading room.

UNIVERSALIST.
Church of the Eternal Hope, Le-

noir Avenue and McLewean Street.

and congregations to attend any oft our clients is complete in every detail. We
f m1r nMWHiv imnmwmnt rn nrnnrtv

I just wanted to sleep all the time, for
that was the only ease I could get, when

sub-divi- de and attend to the publicity details I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck
just from the awful suffering with my

Agricultural Implements

Mowers And Rakes
of each sale. head.

I was so nervous that the least noise
would make me jump out of my bed.
had no energy, and was unable to do
anything. My son, a young boy, had to

Rev. W. O. Bodell pastor; .residence
200 East Grainger Ave". do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until

them.

CHRISTIAN.
Cordon Street Church, Mr. B. P.

fimith pastor.
The special evangelistic meetings

which have been running for nearly

three weeks will be concluded Sun-

day. Mr. P. iM. Kendall, the leader
of song, is still here, and the pastor
will preach. The following servic-

es will be held:
From 10 to 10:55, Bible school'. AH

new members of the church are urg.
ed to be present.

A cordial invitation to both strang- -

At 10 a. m, Sunday school, P. P. We invite any one interested to inspect
our line before buying.

Outlaw superintendent f frfr took Czrdul. I took three bottles in all,
and it sorely cured me of those awful
headaches. That has been three years

No morning service.
At 7 p. m., Y. P. C. U.
At 8 p. m., evening sermon. ago, and I know the cure is permanent,

for I have never had any headache since
Subject, 'Christianity Progress' i Ml taking Cardul. . .

ive.
The pastor urges Attendance on

'. , ,'i ' mm M
the part of the membership, and vis--

Respectfully,

Canady &
Kinston, N. C.

B.W. Son..V.,:. From 11 to 12:20, preaching ser-- 1 itora are always welcome,

Nothing relieved me until I took Cardul.
It did wonders for me."

Try Cardul for your troubles made
from medicinal ingredients recommended
in medical books as being of benefit is
female troubles, and 40 years of use has
proven that the books are right. Begin
taking Cardui today. NC-1- 34

vice. Special music. Sermon upon

"Preparing to Meet God."

At 7:15, Christian Endeavor meetVIBW OP ONI OP OUR FARM RALES

ADVENTIST.
Seventh Day AdventiHtliurch,

Waters Street.
At 8:30 Pastor H. J. Farman will

preach on "The Sufferings of Christ
and the Glory They Reveal in Christ-
ians." '

ines in the two Baraca rooms. All

young people invited.
At 8:15, special evangelistic serf r

I' vice. Mr. ivenuan win nave a rous KDEIEY
' Wit Subdivide and Sell City, Suburban and Farm

Property at Auction
Your business in our hands will get results.
Write ui (or information of our auction method before you even

consider the tale of your property.
Farm Sales Our Specialty. Territory Unlimited'.

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
THK NAM THAT JUBTIFItB YOUK CONFIOKNCK

Looks Like Real Big,

Hilarious Season for

ing song service. lie will illustrate
"The iPalms" and "The New-Bo-

Kin; ." The pictures are especially

beat tiful. The sermon will be

"Goc's Last Call." After the bap-

tism. Mr. Kendall will show some

morn of his splendid Palestine

MAIL?
the National Pastime
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Protect Your Money byDepositing it

with

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WINSTON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER TWO

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

, OFFICES. PETERSBURG, VIRCINIA sad CREENVILLE. N. CAROUNA
. Relcrcnccai Any Bank in Petcr.Uure. Vs. or Greenville. N. C By H. C. Hamilton

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
New York, May 4. Baseball

ItUnlav, Oft.
0t)U'ien I und

iur Exsftltmt Qutaln
Poimmdm my hir
short, eu ud tuppr.
kut mtm it hs grown to II
Inches long. sml Is so soft
and tillf thai I can d it
upny W!ty I want to. I

m Mitdiiif you Diy pie--

to show ru bnw
avowedly was entering the crucial pe-

riod of its two war-tim- e seasons when irtty Eulnto has mauls)

It,

EPISCOPAL.
St. Mary's Church, Independence

and King streets.
Services for the first Sunday in

May will be as follow:
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.

it started off this year, and the re
sult has been anything but pleasing
to the pessimistic forecasters who

saw nothing but woe ahead.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTON

I, i

Buy a New Liberty Bond and Help Ring Old Liberty
5 Bell Agajn.

; Buy Liberty Bonds and Help Our Soldiers Hold the
vv" ' Line in France.

Litany, sermon and holy

at 11 o'clock.
Evening prayer and sermon at 8:30

You Are Also Protected by
The Federal Reserve System
of which the bank is a member

Don't let ome fake Kink Remover fool
you. You really can't utraufhteii your hair
until It ia nice and long. That' what

EXELENTOlS
doaa. rwiiova Dandruff, feeds the Roots of
the bair. and make it grow lonir. soft and
ailkr. Afuwiuuisafewtimcayoucan tell
th difference, and aitera little while it
will be so pretty and kn that yoa can fix
it up to suit you. If Exelento don t do aa
we claim, we will ive your money back.

Price 25c by mail on receipt of atamr
or coin, en - "

AGENTS WANTED EVEItYWHERt
Write for particulars.

EXELSNTO MIOICWK CO., Atateta. Oe.

o'clock.
Subject of morning sermon,
of Sacrifice as Taught by the

Day Crisis."
CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OVER $200,000 "STRONGEST BANK IN THE COUNTY"

Looking the issue squarely in the
face, it appears now that baseball ac-

tually is going to have a hilarious
season, instead of a season replete
with woe.'

It hs been argued ever since the
war started that the Nation would
be in need of sports during the period
of the war.

There have been - sufficient recess-

ions in salaries and other expenses
to save the money that seems to bo
gone from the big league parks dur-

ing the war. Necessary war sacri-
fices have bjjen madejjn arjig quart-
ers, while iy others thje magnates are
operating the same pomp as in

BUY LIBERTY- - BONDS.

METHODIST.
Queen Street Methodist, Rev. M. H.

Tuttle, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45, J. W. Good- -N. J. ROUSE, President

j. J. DIZZELL, A sat. Cashier DR. HENRY TULL, Vice-Pre- s't

' D. F. WOOTEN, Csshier W. BtfARVEY, Teller
son, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject,
"The Value of Christian "Character."

Fertilizer JDistributoin' W.L.Kendy
: Dr. Henry Tull --

'1H Caiudr

DIRECTORS
'J. F. Taylor

II. II. McCoy

S. H. Isler
H. E. Moselejr

N. 'J. Rouse
Duvld Oettinger
C. Felix. Harvey

former days. Baseball, however, will
not die this season. If the worst
comes to the worst, the 1919 season
may be shortened, but baseball is go-

ing on just as certainly as Spring
3 '

and Summer come each year. The

Evening, preaching 8:30 o'clock.

Eubject, "Taste and See . That the
Lord is GoosT."

You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Epworth League Monday night at
8:30.

Caswell Street Church, Rev. Daniel

Lane pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p.

m.
.Morning subject, "Christ Cruci-

fied."
Evening subject, "The Close of the

Third Dispensation" or "The Con-

fusion of Tongues."

start this season proved the stand$urTxbacco flue Iron Has Arriv-- ing of the National game as nothing
else could have done.

Don't forget to come and get your fertilizer distributor. We have just re-

ceived a large shipment of the best distributors on the market for the money,

'THE GANTT." These machines are exceptionally good sellers and we in-

vite you to come and get one before th ey are gone. , ill ML
edGet Your Flues Now

4 While You Can
1 1 SUNBAV

OKI HIAf.

WEATLESS
tnx HO HUB C1UIIU,
Mtn OK SKXAKIMT 1UU1K

CONTAIN UMi
PRESBYTERIAN.

Atkinson Memorial Church, North
Independence Street.

... .
Avoid the rutth and scarcity of material. High grade
roof paint cheap. Try It Tin and slate roofers that
work to pleas. Try us out on your repsir job or new
work. We can please you.

E R.WALLER COMPANY
CORNER HERITAGE AND GORDON

:

i PHONE 180

ONWHEATLE5SDAYS ffiTMEHS..
North Carolina

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Preaching by the pastor, Rev. G.

B. Hanrahan, at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.

m.
Subject for the morning service.

Kinston, :TAsm cm nrxAKAXT
RXHH CONTAIN ING
THEAT.

"Becoming a Christian."

(f p:

Experience is Wisdom, But to Experiment is Dangerous

xperienced larmiers (Use FEtlTOIUZEESS (!flaniuiiractaire(dl by

The Umioii Compainiy
1

Because it has always been our policy to in sist on a high standard of quaUty and to have nothing to do with fertilizer that has b een skimped in quality to fit the price, nor
with manufacturers who run their factories on such principles. Keep these facts in mind when you are comparing the values now offered --you by various sellers, and re-
member that gupb manufactured by THE UNION GUANO COMPANY is of exactly the same standard quality which they have always "inaintained. For these reasons
our prices represent the very lowest figur es at which standard brands of fertilizer can be sold for today. Don't experiment with something cheaper, but come and get
the STANDARD BRANDS which insure a standard crop. JVe keep a large supply on hand at all times. , r; v, fV
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